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New Draft Law May Exempt Engineers
Air Cargo Is Vital
To World Economy

Designed To Conserve
Scaentific Manpower

Commercial air transport has become so routine to the industry of
the nation that its tremendous econom ic impact upon the wealth and
heal th not only of the United States,
but th e world at large, seldom is
noticed.
Air delivery of parts, equipment,
m edi cin e, food and other supplies
has saved millions of dollar s and
co untl ess lives because of the speed
and economy of air tran sportation.
For many years American machinery has been used all over th e
world and sometimes in some pretty
r emote corners. No piece of machinery, whether automobile or bull
dozer, is better than its parts and
these, no ma tter how well built, wear
and give way un der the strain of
con stant use .
On e of th e world's lar gest cons tru cti on companies employing 400
m en on a tunn el con stru ction in
Ven ezu ela wa s fa ced with a $10,000
p er day loss when a chai n broke on
one of its hu ge machines.
Nearest replacement for the part
was in Denver, Colorado. By surface
tran sportation th e 300-pound chain
c ould be obtai ned in two weeks for
$34. Shipping th e part by air was
$130.4·0, but it saved tl~ e constru ctio,n
company $100,000 m workmen s
tim e.

Writt en Especially for PLANES

Air Ca rgo Vital to Middle East
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By Th e Honorable Carl Hinshaw
Member of Congress from California

ONE in ten employees of a typical aircraft manufacturer
is an engineer. These men and women represent 33 different engineering skills and the combined experience of more
than 9,000 years in aircraft development.
'PLANES'

Fighter Aircraft May Soon Be Able
To Convert To Fuel Tanker Role
New meth ods of aer ial re fu elin g,
once limited to strategic and ta cti cal
opera tions of Air Force and Navy,
may soon ena ble sleekl y leth al interce ptors of air de fense to possess th e
same fir e power and bomb carryin g
ca pability form erl y r estricted to
some larger jet bombers.
Th e United States aircraft industry, seekin g constantly for ways to
in crease fig hter and bomber pe rforman ce to in sure Ameri can aeri al
supremacy, has developed j et engi ne
perform ance in thru st to an in credibly hi gh deg ree. But one of th e
maj or probl ems till plaguin g en gine
and a irfra me ma nufacturer s is th e
hi gh fu el cons um pti on o f th e j ets.
A ty pical j et fi ghter , for exam ple,
consumes fu el at th e r ate of .399
gallons per hour at sea level. On e
o f th e la test pro du cti on l 1ght bombers uses 2,150 gallons per hour at
sea level- more than six and onehalf tons of fuel. T hi s is a formid a ble a moun t of weight lo s that
could be far betl er utilized in weapons ca rr yin g.
In the pa st, fl igh t re fu eli n g has
been associated, ge ner ally, with la rge

tank er plan es and in-fli ght r efu elin g
operati ons of severa l planes. T oday,
ho weve r, to complement this strategic system a dvanced versions of
re fu elin g systems permit ground
crews to mak e a tanker out of the
smallest and fas test j et fi ghter typ es
in a qu ick conversion.
Several of th ese plan es, so
equipped, could fan out to variou s
sectors, rend ezvo us with an individual r ovin g patrol plane or interceptor, r e fu el it and return to base
a nd qu ickl y be converted to its ori ginal mi ssion.
Ther e are four ba sic air defense
ope rati ons through whi ch thi s type
of aeri al re fuelin g mi ght give defendin g j et fi ghter s gr eater range,
mobility, fire power, endurance and
economy of operation:
• Maintenance of aircr aft. early
wa rnin g radar (AEW ) a ircraft hundreds of miles fr om our shor elines .
• Sendin g j et< fi ghter-inter ceptors
fr om land or sea bases over the
ocea n to seek out and destroy any
hostile aircr a ft detected by r adar
planes.

(SPe FIGHTERS, page 3)

If this nation and th e freedom of
the world are to survive in this a <>e
of peril, th en the ala rmin rr shorta:e
of scientific manpower in "'th e ranks
of United Sta tes industry must be
eliminated.
Th e creati on of modern weapons
for defense, air power in particular
is a gigantic and complex operation'
that once having ga ined momentum'
cann ot be ab orted withou t incalcul:
able was te of irretrievable time.
Yet today, we are fallin g behind
Russia in the production of scientists
and engineers. Our schools and universities have not met the n eed so
it is imperative that we pr eserv~ to
th e utmost our present supply.
But, tra gically, interpretation of
our present Selective Servi ce system
for ces those charged with its administratio n to threaten th e ve ry security of our homeland. In their interpretation of the Universal Military
Trainin g and Servi ce Act, they mu st
impla cably demand th e induction of
youn g scientific manpower, knowing
full well they may be already engaged in research and development
critical to the defense of th e nation.
W h o L e(l(ls in Air l'rogress

Mu ch s peculati on has appeared in
th e national press as to whe ther th e
Commun ists are overtakin g us in th e
ra ce for new and improved a irborne
weapon s. Unfor tunately, even if we
ju st hold our lead, we ma y be slippin g toward s defeat, becau se if we
should lose th e cold war in which
we are now engaged, we would have
no choice but to depend fir t and
most heavil y up on aerial sup eriority .
Our existin g a ir power must always be the produ ct of resear ch and
develo pm ent acti on taken year s past.
Currently, th e Defense Deparrment
- Army,
avy and Air F orce spends just for the development and
produ cti on of weap ons and equipment approximately $140,000 every
workin g minute durin g th e yea r.
Des pite th is great expencliture, th e
most se r.ious limitati on on pro o-r ess
in our over all de fensive posiri on, accordin g l.o Assista nt Secreta ry o f
Defen e F rank
ewbe rr y, "is the
scarcity of qu alified r r scareh and
(Ser DR AFT LAW, page 4)
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MORE THAN 1'7,944,500 :
AIRC 12AFT LANDIN'S AND

~~"~~ _ TAKEOFFs· WERE HANDLED
Heartening reports indicate that communi ties throu ghout the entire United
States have benefited from the sound abatement program that has been
carried on for the past three years by the aircra ft industry and its many
partners in avia tion.
It has always been the desire of the aircraft manufacturers, the aircraft
operators and the military to be good neighbors wherever they have made
their homes.
But severe problems were created after World War II as bi g, p ower~ul
transports en tered air service in increasing numbers and as fast, sleek Jet
planes were seen in the sky in quanti ties for the fi rst time.
The problem of noise is as old as tim e, but proba bly the greatest ?ilficulty caused by this sudd en sur ge into the air age was that of new noises.
Most of these noises were created by engines that generate grea ter horsepower than ever used before, by the increase in the numbers of engines of
man y modern transports and by the introduction of turboj ets.
It was not necessari ly tha t these noises were so much greater, althou ~h
th is was oft en the case, but they were new, ~omfa mi l i a r noises hea rd m
greater frequ ency. And the newness of th ese sound s intro du ced pro blems
of sound control that were new to all concern ed.
In isolated cases the probl em of aviation-communi ty r elationship re a ?~ e d
the straining point. The welcome ma t was pulled in by several localities.
There was never a lack of concern by th ose in the industry, but the mu shr oom growth of the ai r plane's popularity was greater than industry's limited
kn owledge of noises and sounds.
In 1952 an all-inclusive campaign was launched to re duce the disturbin g
a spects of aircraft in communities adjacent to manufac turin g centers and
airports.
The program, which now is the broadest of any such proj ect in Ameri ca n
history, is sponsored by every segment of the indu stry, includin g manufactu rers, airlines, airport opera tors, pilots, government agenc ies and th e
military.
Th at the efforts of these va ri ed interests have pr oved fruit ful is evidenced
by the fac t that in the pas t 12 months, complaints received on the West
Coast-a maj or source of concern- have been red uced a repor ted 4-0 per
cent. In the East, around such great tra ffi c hubs as New Yo rk and Washin gton, equally encouragin g res ults have been obtained. In th e New York
area, there was a drop of 30 per cent in 1954. And a t Washin gton, reports
fell off to only six to seven a month.
This mea sure of success can be t ra ced almost directly to th e efforts and
sincer ity of those who have pa rticipa ted in the sound aba tement cam paign.
In civil aviation, tra ffi c patterns have been altered to lessen the num ber
of fli ghts over congest ed areas, approach and take-o ff procedures have been
chan ged, preferen tial r unway systems have been inaugurated, groun d ru n-up
times are held to a minimum and traini ng has been moved awa y fr om communities inso far as possible.
Both the military and the aircraft industry, besides confor ming to th e
general fli ght agreements, invok e strict re priman ds for in fra ctions o f th eir
so und redu ction reg ulations. T he aircraft manufacturers have spent enormo us sums on specially constr ucted test chambers for checking both piston
and j et en gines. In addition, . certa in areas have been _d e~ i g~ated for te.st
a nd the run-up of ex penmental and new en oo-ines 1s li mited to cer tam
fl y1·n·sou of
th e day.
hoU I
are j ust a few of the many ste ps that are bein g taken to lessen the
TI1 ese of a ircraft. All hands recognize tha t a very real pro blem st ill
annoya nce no panacea has ye t been fo un d, but the efforts continue and the
. ts that
. ht
exJs '
k 5 bng ·
f, ,wre l oo

BY C.A.A. TOW£: RS AT

180 AIRPORTS l-AST
YEAR./

WSI&HT SAVER
A NEWTUB!:LES5 AIR- '
PLANE TIRE IG

CAPABLE 0~ WITHSTANDING THE SHOCK OF

LANDINGS AT 300 MILE5 P~IZ
HOUR WITH AN IMPACT LOAD

OF ABOUT 10,000 POUNDS. THES
TIRES SAVE UPTO 40% OF TUBE- WEIGHT •••
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Industry Uses Radio
To Speed Production
"This is base to unit nine."
"Th is is uni t nine - go ahead,
base."
"Unit 333 needs a set of air bottles."
"Roger and out."
Radi o eavesdrop pers, if they could
pick up thi s conversation and oth ers
like it might believe that they were
overh earin g some highly strategic
military ord ers. In a manner of
speakin g they would be.
The conversation is typ ical of
more th an 50 such exchan ges tha t
take place hourly via two-way radio
between intra-plant transportation
di spatchers and delivery vehicles of
one of the lar ger manufac turers of
military aircra ft.
The manu fa ctu re of today's fi ghters and bombers, despi te their p recision man ufactu re and great complexity, is o ften based on exact produ cli on line timin g. And in the huge
s pra w_lin g a_ircra ft pla n ~s b uildin g
Amencan a ir power th1s is more
than diffi cult when considering the
fac t that these great facili ties often
cover hu ndreds of acres.
T he system, estimates are, will
save more than 50,000 per year in
time a nd non-produ ctive travel time
o f per sonnel for the manufac turer.

PLANE FACTS
• The electrical circuits of a
typical produ ction guided missile
are so complex tha t they must be
checked out befor e delivery by an
electronic brain . The device it·
self contain s six miles of wiring,
4-23 panel lights and 64-1 switch
positions, thus enablin g an enginee r to check 90 different points
in the missile's mechanism at one
time.
• The " oldest passen ger" car·
ried r ecently by an airline was a
human skull estimated to be
nearly 7,000 years old. F eatures
of the skull, a woman 's, had been
restored in plas ter. It was un·
earthed at J ericho last yea r, along
with six other skulls. lnvesti ga·
ti on ha s pro du ced evidence
a massacre around 5,000 B.C.,
fr om which the skulls were prob·
ably derived.

r

~ A P acifi c telephone compaiJY
litera lly took to the air recent
when it was faced with the
of strin gin g two miles of :~ ~;
phone wire across r ugged lll 5
co untry. After spotti nu the po e
. tops the compan
"
y .wass
on lnll
f
d
.I ,
f labon ou
ace w~t 1 . week_s o
" the
work strm gmg wue thro u.,h In·
treacherous coun u·y by hand.
stead they hired a heli copt~r
8
which did the job in one hoUl
time.
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Automatic Landing System Gives

THE 3¢ AIRMAIL DOLLAR

Navy Air All-Weather Capability
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A merica's aircraft industry has
s ucceeded in giving U. S. Naval avi·
.ation an all-weather punch in the
s uccessful development of an electronic d evice which can land a fighter pilot's plane on the deck of a
~arrie r, no matter how adverse the
weather might be.
The most difficult single maneuver
performed by nava l avia tors is the
final approach and landin g of mode rn high-speed aircraft aboard a
~a rri er at sea. It is a complicated
maneuver r equiring the coordinated
j ud gment, decision and action of
both pilot and landing signal officer.
During period s of poor visibilityrain, snow, fo g-the physical and
psychological demands upon both
make the task of " setting down" impossible.
To eliminate this problem, one of
this nation s aircraft companies, after several years work, developed an
airborne automatic carrier landin g
system combining both radio and
radar. It will also prove to be a
"life saver " to wounded pilots unabl e to brin g down their planes in
any weather.
The first step in the system involves the use of radar, a very precise unit which locates the aircraft
to be landed. It then determines th e
airplane's altitude and positi on in
r elation to th e carrier deck. Speed
and direction are computed automa tically.
All these fi gures are th en fed into
an electronic computer which compares the airpl ane's position with
wh a t it should be, instantaneously
determin es th e necessary course cor-

rections and then sends them to a
device which actually directs the airplane into the desired fli ght pattern
by radio signals.
The speed of the aircraft carrier
also is electronically computed and
its exact position, its pitch and r oll
at the instant the plane is to touch
the deck, is calculated and transmitted to the plane's automatic pilot.

U. S. Plane Quality
Best In The World
Complex j et fighters, capable of
carrying atomic bombs or fl ashing
down to tree-top level for photo reconnaissance at very hi gh speeds,
must be top quality to withstand the
stress of modern military fli ght operations.
Ameri ca's fi ghter and bomber
planes are renowned the world over
for bein g rugged-the best that
money can buy. The ability of
American ai rcraft to " take it" reflects the high quality and standards
of the U. S. aircraft industry.
A ty pical fight er manufacturer
employs more than 1,800 men and
women in Quality Control departments who work closely with engineering and produ ction teams to
mai ntain standards of quality-and
more important to improve the quality of manufacture.
These teams of quality control
personnel are in spectors spread
throughout the entire aircraft company's produ ction area. It is their
business to inspect every part and

Air Quotes

•

"The in a uguration of scheduled (H elicopter ) passenger service by Los Angeles Airways is an
event of signi fican ce, not onl y t o
th is groa t metropolitan area but
to all other metropolitan area s of
the United Sta tes. All of us a re
acqua in ted with th e rapidly d evelopin g tra nsporta tion
problem which the pressure of a gr owin g po p ula tio n has im posed upon
th e great cities of this
co unt ry - th e pro blem
whi ch confron ts th e citizen in ge ttin g in to the
heart of the city in the
m o r nin g and gettin g
back to his suburban
home a t the end of th e
day.
" T he r esult of thi s. social necessity is that our lar ge Ameri can
cities are strugglin g today with
the greatest traffic con ges tion i n
this country's history ; and th ey
are despera tely engaged in the
constru ction of costl y hi ghways,
term inals and bridges in the hope
of solvin g their problem. Ye t despite all the time, money and en.
ergy already spent, the me tropolitan traffic con ges tion con-

tinues to choke up the streets and
arteri es of our great cities, imposin g inconvenience and burdens upon th e lives of their citizens.
"Now in this sta te of affairs it
becomes clear that one of th e
prima ry air needs of our time is
fo r a shortha ul , schedul ed airline ser vice that
can penetrate the centers
of our metropolita n cities
and link th ose centers
with th e outl ying suburban communi ties" . . .
"The common carrier
helicopter ser vice will be
abl e to contribute to the
soluti on o f tha t pressin g
need. For the helico pter type of aircra ft wi th
its uniqu e abili ty to fl y a t low
speed into small and ti ght places,
in accessible to a ny other form
of a ir transport, with its ability
to la nd on a narrow spot of
ground and ta ke off ve rtically
wit hout the aid of airport runways, is the on ly fl yin g cra ft th at
is ca pable of meetin g this tran sport need."- Oswald R yan, M ember, Civil A eronautics Board , Novemb er 22, 1954.

scheduled ai •
11
For every ton of mail c~rried. by th~'three-cent llla;l 1)es between New York and Ch1cago ~n the . es more tho by air"
experiment, the U. S. Post Off1ce: rea lit. d th
. 11 $2,000
.m revenues. Of $2,314.00 per ton re ce1ve , .e Oirl"Illes are
paid $134.66 and the balance, 94.2 per cent, rs retained by
the Post Office for operating expenses.
'PLANES'

sub-assembly for perfect wo rkm anship. If they find a defect, they
mark it and ord er it put aside for
corrective ac tion.
To furth er check the company inspectors, the military services provide an inspection team who operate
on a surveillance basis. These inspectors double check the company
inspectors for conformity to military
specifications. In addition, the aircra ft manufac turers and the military
also operate " surveillance" inspecti on systems at sub contractor plants.

Invisible Airplanes
Glass airpl anes may soon be plyin g the ai rlines.

One light plane

ma nufacturer already is building
sea ts, doors, gas tanks, wheel pants,
cowl and instrument panels of fib erglas reinforced pl as tic. Use of the
strong li ghtweight plastic, the manufa cturer says, increases speed by
about 12 miles per hour.

Air Cargo Delivery Has Become A
Vital Factor In World Economy
(Continued from page 1)
cally all of these and anti biotics, including penicillin, streptomycin and
dycr ys ticin, are shipped by air not
only to prevent spoilage but to keep
up with the demand .
In recent yea rs En glish automobiles have become a vog ue in the
United States. Wa rehousing and
kee pin g a bi g inventory of s pare
parts in the United States would
pose a terrific dollar pro blem for the
En glish, so they just fl y the parts
needed and, on occasio n, have fl own
th e cars themselves.
Germany, whose postwar recovery
has amazed th e whole world, has
been quick to take advantage of air
transportation to " recaptu re" some
of its world market. Typical of the
assistance to Ger man business is the
manufacture and delivery by air of
curtai n r ings to a maj or U. S. retail
ou tl et. T he U. S. merchant found
th at it was cheaper to have them
manufactured in Ger many and
shi pped to th e U. S. by a ir than it
was to ma nufactur e them in the
Uni ted States.
The importa nce of com mercial air
transportation to the military services can be vital in peace as well as
in wa r. Duri ng the Korean war, for
example, civi l air li ft moved the
entire 31 st Fighter Escort Win g, in-

eluding its spare engines, ground
personnel, tools, and even its records, by air from Albany, Georgia,
9,000 mil es across the United States
and the P acific to the Korean thea ter. Deployment to battle o f the
31st was a matter of a few d ays instead of costl y months.

Fighter Planes May
Become Refuelers
(Continued fr om page 1)
• Ma intenance of j et comba t patrols over Navy task forces a t sea.
• Maintenan ce of anti-submarine
pa trols o f Air Force and Navy.
In addition fi ghter interce ptors
wo uld be able to pack more fir e
power on combat missions instead
of carry in g ex tra fu el reserves, and
could stay in battle up to seven times
longer, with the knowledge that
more fu el was awai ting the figh ter's
call.
Carrier commanders would have
more lati tud e in defending their
shi ps by sending up a carrier based
tanker-j et to meet squad rons of returnin g fi ghters giving each enough
fu el to hold off un til the carrier was
in posit ion to take it aboard.

NEW DRAFT LAW MAY EXEMPT ENGINEERS
(Continued from page 1)
engineering and production organizations, and the scarcity of qualified
scientists and engineers to man
them."
Because of the fundamental issues
involved in the alarming shortage of
scientific manpower facing the nation today-and for years to comethe Congress is conducting a searchina- examination which it is hoped
will lead to overhaul of the Selective
Service law throu gh enactment of
pertinent new legislation.
Thi s proposed legislation would
amend the present draft law to provide for the discharge and continuing deferment of certain persons of
exceptional scientific, technical and
engin eering ability or aptitude. It
would provide that each individual
inducted or enlisted in the Arm ed
Forces "shall within 30 days from
the date of his induction or enlistment, be afforded an opportunity to
a pply to a Scientific Specialist Board
. .. for suspension of his obli ga tion
for trainin g and service in the Armed
Forces."
This legislation would simultan eously create a Scientific Specialists
Board , composed o f five members appointed by the Presid ent, wh o would
have the sole power of determinin g
whether an individual's obligation
to serve in the Armed F or ces would
be sus pended.
Provicles Quick Action

The Board would be charged with
the prompt examination of th e inductee or enli stee applicant for technical ability or aptitude " to warrant
suspension of his obli gation to serve
in the Armed Forces ... because he
is actually or potentially more valuable to the in terests of the nati onal
security and defense a s a scientist,
technician or engin eer , than as a
member of the Armed Forces."
The proposed legislation furth er
provides th at " Pri or to the ex pirati on of the eighty-fifth day fr om th e
da te the applica nt was enlisted or
indu cted, the Board shall notify him
of its decision with res pect to his
a pplica tion ."
If the Board decid es th at an individu a l who has a ppli ed for a suspension is "actually or potenti all y"
more valua bl e to th e interests of th e
na tional secur ity a nd defense as a
scientist, technician, or engin eer,
th an as a member o f th e Arm ed
Forces, then the Secre ta ry of Defense
will suspend the obli gation of th e
individu al to serve in the Arm ed
Forces not later th an the eightyn inth ci a¥ a fter th e elate on which
he was inducted or enli sted.
The Boa r d wo uld be a utonomous,
with full power of decision . I t would
not ac t in a n advisory capacity. It
would decid e wheth er an individual's
obligation wo uld con ti nue to be suspend ed, and it wo ~ld be ~ P .t ~ the
Boar d to decide 1f an md iVld u ~ l
shoul d be reinducted sh?til d. he . fa1l
to fu lfi ll t he purpose _whJ c_h_JUstdied
th suspension of h1s m1 li tary obligea ti on . T he legislation further ~ro
vides that an individual who r ece1ves

such a suspension would remain neering efforts of critical industry I
to military induction.
asked for the advice of an expert on
liable for induction up to a ge 35.
At first glance it would seem that
It is the conviction of the Con- the subj ect- Dr. Lee DuBridge, a replacement program would be
gress that every American young President of the California Institute feasible, even for men with four to
eight years of academic training and
man would benefit from military of Technology and a distinguished
two years practical experience in
training and that it is his privilege member of the National Academy of
nuclear procedures. However, at
to serve in the Armed Forces for the Sciences.
Dr. DuBridge declared, "Some of present the project has a shortage
defense of his country. But this need
not and should not be carried to the the most brilliant scientists in his- of 35 engineers and if it could find
point of impairing the national se- tory have made their most outstand- 15 more chemists it would be able
curity by depriving it of the services ing contributions while they were to meet the requirements of its
of the irreplaceable men who have still in their early or middle twen- schedule-but only if it loses none
of the men it presently has to milispent from four to seven years ac- ties. Einstein developed the theory
tary asignment.
quiring training and experience that of Relativity in 1905 when he was 26
America is built upon the princan and must be utilized as effi cient- years old.
ciple of equality of all men, but we
ly as possible in the nation al wel-·
Loss Impairs Military Project
must not lose sight of the fact that.
fare.
"On e of the most brilliant theo- .thou gh all men are conceived to be
Not long ago I brought to the atequal, they are not equal in terms
tention of the Assistant Secretary of retical nuclear physicists in the
country, who is to join the Caltech of th eir talents or the character of
the Air Force an enlisted man who
the contribution s they can make to
staff next year and has already made
in civilian life had been working
our society. Any system of manimportant contributions to the theory
nearly four years at the National Adpower control which we establish
of nuclear forces, is now only 25
visory Committee for Aeronautics at
must
acce pt the distinctions which
years
old.
He
received
his
PhD
Langley AFB, Virginia.
do
exist
. between individuals. We
This brilliant youn g man, holdin g while only 21 or 22 (incidentally,
cannot afford to reduce all our manhe
is
not
at
all
sure
that
he
will
rea master of science de gree in aeroceive further deferment from his '])Ower to the lowest common denomnautical engineering, figured the
inator.
computations on th e skin fri ction of draft board) ."
A
prominent
aircraft
manufacturLess Than 20 Physicists
.the Air For ce's X-1 A, the highest
speed research plane known to be er, asked if the draftin g of 50 of his
Such men-these irreplaceable
in existence. When his draft board .scientific and engineerin g staff would
talents- are rare indeed. How exhurt
him
,
replied:
"
In
many
inclassified him 1A and notified him
ceptional must a nuclear scientist
stances, the drafting of even one
tha t he was to be inducted, he enbe to be considered critical to the
listed and wa s unable to ge t a com- would halt or impair a vital proj- na tional de fense? Scarcely a score
ect."
mission.
of theoretical physicists complete
Another great university at work
their training in any year in the enH e tried for a year to be assigned
to Wright-Patterson Air Force Base on a contract directly involved with ·tire United States by achievin g their
the military weapons program em- PhD.
where his education and experi ence
ploys a number of nuclear ch emists
We have been told tha t th e size
would , in his opinion, be valuable.
H e had been unable to effect a trans- and physicists and men skilled in of our Armed Forces may be cut
electronics and other hi ghly tech- because of the superiority of our
fer until I found him. He had, innical aspects of engineerin g. La- new weapon s. Yet our draft boards
credible as it seems, been asigned
boring on this critical project are · seem bent on placing these very men
to blowing a bu gle in the Air Force
whose scientific genius and technical
Band, because he could blow a bugle 61 employes who have received occupational deferments because of the
skills make possible the invention
too.
essential nature of their services.
and manufacture of such weapons
Engineers Vital to Security
The project was advised that it could
into this redu ced army.
Eve ry year, the government spends
expect to lose 34 per cent of them
Shall we kill the ea gle that lays
in the neighborhood of $4· billion s durin g the first nin e months of 1955
the atomic eggs ?
in research a nd development, most
of which is farm ed out to indu stries
and colleges. When we look at these
indu stri es and institutions and th e
brilliant men a nd women in th em,
a great surge of pride in their accompli shment ri ses within us.
If we a pproach th em stalin g "l et's
pour some more money into thi s
effort an d ge t more and better results," we learn the blunt truth that
pourin g any more money into a project won 't brin g an y more results
because th ere are not enough trained
brain s avail able fo r th e proj ect. In
a recent edition of th e New York
Times there were more than fi ve
pa ges of display adver ti sements for
scientists and engineers. In a recent
editi on of the Los Angeles Ti mes
lar ge por tions of nine pages of classified ad verti sin g space pleaded for
scienti sts and engin eers of all ty pes
for critical acti vities.
I am fi r mly convi nced that this
nation's on ly salvation in the techno logical race for aer ial su premacy
rests with the scientifi cally edu cated
Businessmen, farmers, private flyers and other airyo uth of Ameri ca whom we are prescraft users logged 8,772,000 hours of flying in 1954,
ently dra ft ing into th e Arm ed F orces
for menial tasks.
co mpared with 3,200,000 hours flown by the scheduled
Beca use there a re those who
a irline s of the United States .
wo uld doubt the real worth o f yo ut h
'PLANES '
18-25 years, to scientifi c and engi-
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